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D L Gaskill of Salisbury;
offers a fifty dollar .Lilv-rty- .

bond as a prize to the lafly

Amsterdam, April 15.

Conn Czernin, the Austria
H unga lian foreign minister,
according t a dispatch'from
Vienna, has resigned.

Kin peror Charles has ao
cept.ed his resignation, and en
trusted Count ( zernin with
the conduct of the foreign af
fairs until a successor is a p
pointed.

-

selling the greatest number j home c f her daughter, Mon-o- f
Liberty ftoucU during the H ay moruiug after a months

campaign now op based on ilinesK The funeral was held
$50 bonds. No one iu Salis from St tan IV church Tues- -

H 7 r --rWAUMF'AIThe

A Soidiers offering to his sweet-

heart is riatciraf& the sweetmeat
that gave film most refreshment

greatest enjoyment when on

3

bury can com t et e for this )

prize, it goes to the laiiy out-Bi- de

of the city. This ought
to stimulate the efforts of the
lad ie in the county.

A patriotic meeting of the
union labor people of Salis
bury was held in the Kagls

.1 I fcjl Jl MA Vnan suuaay aiteruoon Tne
meeting was presided over by
William Cauble and J F Bai- -
retr of Asheviile made a vcrv

i a; j -

iDteresungaanrees
Major Edward Dupout of

Fiance lectured, in the old
court house here Friday ev- -

ening on the subject of the
war in France The lecture
was well attended and the
meriting was under the an
spiciesct the Woman's Liber-
ty Loan Committee.

Revenue Officer Frau C
To bert, Deputy Marshal as
H MeKeuzie, Deputy Co:ectoi

G Smith, J D Keuuerly atid
Ex-Sberr- iff Sprinkle of
Mccksv He, made a raid ii
Davie comity iast Friday ev
ening and got portions ol
Etil's at tllee different places

Next Sunday will he oh
served by mauy churches a.-Libe-rty

Loan Sunday and th
pas'ors will rreach seiinoii"
on that subj-c- t

The Carolina ('ouferancv
of t h' e Congreg'itipuai
churches of North (Jarolinn
was held in the Parish Hou
of the Salisbury, jjongrega-tioua- l

cliurch yesterday and
today. An interesting pro
gram was followed and th;
meeting was well aUeudeJ.

A largely attended meuMji?.
of the agents of the Meropwi
itan Iusuiance Company,
was held here last Thursday
The meeting was in the inter
est of the thrift and war sav
ings stamps compaigus which
thppp mHn !ihvh. hn Hvn'

M Krimingert of near
Rocl-jfeH- i N C,r and Mis Txana
Batnof nelr Faith, N O, were
tddtca$d to China Grove, last
Sulitgj evening-- , April 14, by
JohfM Basinge-r- , where they
wergiade one in holy matri- -
monlby Rev C A Brown,, pastor I

of jUfheran Chapel in the pres
enbnf only a very few close

IfrieftSj. The many friends of
thisijjippy couple wish for them
a lofj happy and prosperous

- -life.i
mMary P Floyd, , daughter

of J1 jS Floyd, and Lee R Bost
wer iarried at the parsonage of
therst Baptist church Mon-
day?Evening-- , Pastor C A G
ThdaJ&s officiating. Mr Bot is
withae army at Cemp Jackson:

Mf Zula Beatrice Cauble
dauber of F A Cauble of Salis-burn- d

Russell H.W White of
Lontrrjsland, N C. were united
in yPlock t the parsonage of
Patgvenue church Saturday
eVelugir Rev C M Short offlcia--
tin5The couple will make
tneerifjme at High foint.

inAN WORKS

HOURS A DAY
i K iS

Marvelous Story of Woman's
CCt-ang- e from Weakness

ft

Druggist s Advice.

PSStInd. "I SUflFprpd frnm o Aia
plaifent with backache and dragging

uuwn pains so
badly that at times
I could not be on
my feet and it did
not seem as though
I could stand it. I
tried different
medicines without
any benefit and
several doctors
told me nothing
but an operation
would do me any
good. My . drug-
gist told me of
Lydia E. Pin k-- h

am's Vegetable
Compound. I took
it with the result
that I am now well
and strong. I get

pgin 15ie morning at fouro'clock, do m;
hdafVork, then co to a factory and wor!

tekV&faod. ' I don't know how many of
mXjends I have told what Lydia E.
Piti&l&m's Vegetable Compound has
ion fpr me. "Mrs. ANNA METERIANO,
iQW&t 10th St., Peru, lnd.
: Wcpoien who sufrer from any such al-in- ii

should not fail to try this famous
fo$i 3nd herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink-ha- h

.Vegetable Compound.
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7: Vacation .Days
Tit

ocolate Soldier
People

Di-nbi- r's Revue
fVic1uding Parade of the Allies

Sif-Joh-n Foster Fraser
fetristin Frederick
&l$rgaret Maxwell

f phicago Grand Opera Com- -
any

oation Orchestra
II? emaekers Uartocns
fany other big attractions

mason Tickets $2.50
and war tax

Tickets now on Sale.

- Mr Susan Wiley, aged
nearly 79 a resident of Gran-i- t

Quarry, dird at the

morning. Rev Resnass officiate
ingaud the iuterment was in
Ohetnut ijlill, Salisbury.

Lawson A ,Trexler, about
59 died at his home near
Dunn's Mountain Tuesday
morning. The funeral took
place from the Bapt'st

11 At l Icnurca mere tins morning
R.v Love officiating. The
interment was iu the ceme- -

tery near the shiircb.
Mts Naucy Newgomi wite

of L L Poole, of Salisbury,
died in a Charlotte hospital,
where she was being treated,
Saturday morning. Her re
raaius were brought to Salis-
bury and the funeral was
held from the First Baptist
church Monday afternoon,
i'astorC A ( Thomas, offi
ciating. The interment was
iu Chestnut HiH cemetery.

Mrs D Jlolghouser, aged 78
years, died Saturday eve

fing from theeffectsof heart
disease. uMrs Holshouser
lived about two miles frDtn
Salisbury and was assisting
her husband in putting 4ip
the cows at the time of her
leath. Besides the husband

daughter survives
W is Mary Coruelison, aged

67, wife of J ti Oarm-li- -

son died at her home on
South Church street, Salis
bury, Tuesday morning April
9th The funeral was held
from the South Main street
M church on" the" morning
nr TnH renin atin i iflinrers
nent was iu Chestnut Hill.

v r- y ars u b Jjee, aoout M
years old, died at her noun
im rvjst &pencer, Monday
nuruing. iqm lunerai was
held Z from he residence
lues'lay atternoon, Kev U B
Heller oniaiing. lhe inter
meut was in Chestnut Jflill.
I WO (laughters, Mrs L.

and one son, Robert Lee sur
vive.

, Mrs Julia "Cuthrell, who
w u( have been 82 years' old
June 3pd, died at the horre
of hr-- r daughter, Mrs W A

v on North Main street
Salisbury, at 8 30 o'clock la t
eveuiag, ana tne n.lo.i
will be held from the resi
dence this aft- - moon, Kev W
W Way, pastor of 5St Luke's
churcb, officiating. The in
terment will be iu . the En
olish cemetery beside her
husband, Rev Jas. T Cnth
Tii, a Methodist minister
who died in 1872. Mrs Cuth
rell was before marriage a

Bradehaw, a sister of John
and Charles and was an in
dustrious woman, a loving
and helpful mother, and was
well thought of by a largrf
circle of friends. She leaves
ture sons n,awm ana James
Cuthrell of Salisbury and

M 'harles Cuthreir of Texas,
and two daughters, Mrs W
A Mowery of Salisbury, and
Mrs Anuie Snipes of Char
lotte. Her death was due to
the infirmities of age.

whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's.

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as--a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties of QUINTNIJ

, an IRON. It acts on the Iiverr DriveswitMsidBuilds up the

.

In a recent publication by
the fc'rench government of the
futile peace appeal seat out
by Emperor Charles of A us
tria Hungaria in March , 1917

and the efforts cf the empe
or and the Austria Hungary
foreign office to explain this
letter to the satisfaction of
Germany and the German
entperor probably were the
most potent influences in
bringing about the resigna
tion of Count Czernin.

Ssoator Stone Dead.

Washington, Aprl 14.
Senator Wm. J Stone, of
Missouri, chairman of the
senate foreign relations com-

mittee, and for many years
prominent among democratic
leaders died here today sfter
a stroke of paralysis suffered
last Wednesday.

Senator Stone suffered tne
stroke while en, a street car on
his way to the senate office
building A slight cerebral
hemorrhage affected his left
side, rendering him helpless
but he did not lose conscious
nes3 and a few hours-lat- er

rallied aud began to talk
about getting up Hisfamily
and friends wsre very hope
ful uutil yesterday, when
there was a decided turn for
tlie worse.

Senator Willian J. Stone
was in public lire 45 years
and during that long period
probably engaged in as many
political ccntet-t- s as any man
of his time rauging all the
way from controveries over
county offices to the boadest
national issues.

R v VV B Duttera Saturr
day received notice of his ap
pointment as National Chap- -

Maiu of ; the Junior Order
Uuifed American Mechanics;

Miavina heen anoirttfid hv

National Councilor Noyes to
fill out the unexpired tem of
Chaplain Lichliter, deceased

Would Defend the Flae at any Cost.- -

To defend the Flag was the
reason Mr. Burgin, of Old Fort,
seventy years old and a Confd- -
erate veteran- - Save for pledging.
one thousand dollars to tne war
Savings Campaign. In the com
pany in which he fought in the
Civil War, only two of his com
rades were left living. He
knows the price of war. To de
fend the flag at any cost is the
kind of patriotism Mr. Burgin
feels about the present situkr--

tion.

Water Softened With
Red Devil Lye

Cleans everything instantly. Soft
water makes washing easy, and just
a little Red Devil Lye in a tub of
hard water softens it like rain-wate- r.

With Red Devil wash water you
use less than half the soap and the
daintiest fabrics will be whiter than
usual with little or no rubbing1
it's the rub that ruins.

Works 'Wonders
throughout the home. It will keep
bath-tubs- ,. wash bowls, toilets and
kitchen sinks white, clean and sani-
tary. It whitens and removes grease
spots from floors, windows, Jtile, or
marble, and does' the household
dirty work " inf a - hurry 1 without
troubleydvWithlhtUe expense. ,

yeai5 imaices .won- -

deaip;peelS in a jiffy."'

It is theaLouseeers friend.

Ask Yoar nAser Save the Labels..

ll WM. SCHIELdWG- - Ca, St Urn JHoIa

universal
military
service"
gum

m r Lasts
IN

Noiiee to CreOitors ;

Having qualified "as executor of
the estate of J. h Shulenberger, this
is to notify all persons having claims

: against the said decedent to. file an
itemized verified statement of same
with the undersigned on or before the
14th day of March, 1919. or this no-
tice will be pleaded in bar of their ..

retpyery. ' Persons indebted to csaid
estate are ho'tified to make prompt
settlement.

This March 14th, 1918.
W. E. SHUI,ENBBRGEJt,

R. Ivee Wright, Atty. Landis, N. C

Trade with
ffM'MMol

(yjifmiMia
THE GROCER,

He carries a full line of High
Grade Groceries at

7ery low prices.
buys all kinds of Produce,

Chickens,. Eggs, Bacon, and
vegetablte. See him

Headquarters for Watkint
Medicine Co.
'Phone 57.

119 W. Inniss St

C.F.
.1.........

make my place headquar
Very truly, J

AYLOM,
Main St ., Salisbury, Nr C:

Notice to Creditors.

Having qualified as executrix 'of the es
tate of J E Cooilnight, this is to notify all
persons having elairps agafnst the said de- -
cedent to fi e an itemized; verified states
ment of the same with the undersigned on
or. before the 5th day of March, 1919,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery, fersons indebted to said
estate are notified to make prompt settle- -
me t.

This March 5th, 1918,
Mrs. Mary E. Goodnight.

Executrix.
John L. Kandleman. Att'v.

SAVE

Stiiis.

V. Wallace & Sons,
Will Pay You

9

For Good Skins.

V. WALLACE & SONS.

mines and Mrs Hugh Steele,slog much time and effort, Wl

SALISBURY'S BIC GENERAL STORE

A Full Line of General Merchandise
Constantly On Hand

FOOT REST HOSIERY whether it's appearance,
yon want in hosiery or wheather it wear yon will get
it if you get "Foot Rest." And this too is an enduce
ment to most of lis. You'll SAVE MONEY.

Fall and winter goods, heavy . weight underwear
for men and woman, a)so Dress Goods, Shoes, Pants, -

) I Stewart of New York pre
eided at the meeting and ad-

dresses were made by Col H

K Fries of Wiustn-'Sale- m

W B Sirachan and P S Carl
ton of Salisbury.

Fernwood Camr, Woodmeis
of t h e World o f Granite
Quarry, has purchased $100
worth of Liberty Loan bonds
and $100 worth of War Sav
ings Stamps

J Frank McCubbuis oup oi

the real democratic otncials
of Rowan county announces
ni3 canaiaajy in tn's paper
for the Democratic nomiua- -
tion for clerk of the Superior

am mm a

court. Mr Mccuhbins is a
most accommodating officer.
A id no mistake will be made
iu hi nomination and elecs
tion, ,

Thp hnma demonstration
agent will hold at meeting at
P jtuuk Tuesday to'show the
1. lins how t o tie a ehoe
airing.

A Libery Bond meeting
will be li-- ld in the school
house at Rockwell Friday
ni.'ht, April 19th. Among
tl e RDeakei'9 will be W 11

V oodsou, John L Kendleman
a: d H A Rouzer of Salis-b'.r- y

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Tek; laxative bromo Quinine, it stopa the

sssaaisswtsf rtia?ii, C groves sisnature 09 eab box. 30c.

Overalls, Hats, Notions, Crockery, Tinware, etc

GROCERIES. ;

I have a well selected stock of staple and fancy
groceries, country produce, leed stuff, etc. When in

2 - 1 f

? need come to see me.
Farmr ra are invited to

ters while in the ci.
J

'
'Phone 39. 103 B.

IfOautauqua Week in Salisbury;

Hay II to May J8

H TtoAf

-- 'J 2
M

t X '
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